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Lula A u s t i n , •-
InterHeirtr*
October 28, 1937.

An Interview With Ire Elrod (white).
South 2nd St* Durant, Oklahoma*

I oaioe from Texas, la December 1888, and -settled east

of Aohtlle* My brother ahdt were together, we took a

ten year lease from an Indian named Ed Pickens* We brought

with us here a. hundred head of eattle for which we had .

traded a black land farm In Texas* We branded o'ur oattle

{JfcT) In Ed Pi<acenfs name* J*e paid our $5*00 permit*

We btfilt a two room log house, with sod chimney, and

brother ai. I "batched" for eight years;.we worked from

early morning until late at night and many times we were

berth so tired when night came thatxjre would -liedqwn to

rest before preparing our supper end go to al«ep not to

awake until morning* "*« #

^Jfe^lrUllt fenoeetrand baraa^ lm^ovtrig the place and

made plenty of money*" I have aold $100*00 worth of corn

on credit and never lost a penny* I have paid $1*00 a

hundred pounds'to get my cotton pinked and hauled to the

Red gin at Denison with an ox team^where I would get $1*25

a hundred pounds for It*

V : I& 1393; I sold my cotton after It was baled to J.H.

Porter,« ootton buyer In Denison^ for. $6*65 a pound*
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Wt oould not sell our\ cotton seed so we would

hay racks eighty feet east land west and thirty feet northfeat ea

and south and fill theee ranks; with hay, putting our ao+ton

< seed In sacks under the hayu This pen would servo as a

shelter for our stook to at? la and feed*

There was few churohesjij boys would go every Sunday to

the woods and play.,pokertj 4t ^na of these meetings Dan

Price killed Ora Taylor, jNoble Grsodmaater of Odd Fellows;

they were both drinking and Mad had trouble before*'

Two of the boys signed D U for Price, but lost their

membership In the Odd Fell-owe jby doing so* The Grandmaster

?. breaking our lodgecame down and tore down our t
up* He later sent all members their cards, except the

r
two who signed the bond fo

When our lease lacked WotWejEirs being up, we moved

to Kemp opening a general merchandise store, where we sold ,

Glover brand shoes, bought in St. Louis.

In 1912,my brother and I dilpstplved partnership and51

1 imoved to Achilla and stayed these until 16SS and*have been

In the gracery business in DULran* isince 192£.


